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PORTO illGO ASKS

INDEPENDENCE

FROM II, 5.
4

What Hawaii Said in Jest,

Atlantic Islanders Say

in Grim Earnest

Free Sugar, Otherwise,

Would Ruin All,

They Slate

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, liny 120.

(Special to The Advertiser)
Members of the Porto Rican Off-

icial Economic Commission hunt
.here by act oiftlie island legisla-

ture to protest against free sugar
in the Tariff, Bill, declare that if
free sugar becqnics law the people'
of 1'orto Rieo desire to "separate
politically from thellnited States
and beeoino an independent le- -

public.
Free sugar, they declare today,

will absolutely ruin Porto llican
tfniic growers as wdll as those of
Hawaii and the California sugar
beet grdwers. 'If tho. Island be not
allowed to separate itself political-- '
ly from the United Sfates, the Por- -

' to Iticatis want to be placed in the
same economic position as Santo
Domingo and Hayti.

Jose Do Diego, 'speaker of the
house of Helegate's of Porto Rico
and chairmiin of the commission,
says :

"If free sugar 'becomes a real-
ity, as aJftst-rcsort-w- e hsk.tlint wc
be granted nuthorityvto mnlco our
own custom laws, to establish com-
mercial alliances with other na-
tions arid to seek, wherever they
may be obtained, the advantages
that the United States cannot give
its."

EMPRESS (5 ILL

IS BESBLT OF HER

,

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TOJOO, May 2fi. Special to

Tlio Advertiser) Hiuperbr Yosh-
ihlto is bolter, but tlio Kmpress
Sadanoh lint failen'ill from a cold
contracted lurlrig licr long vigil
at lier husband's bedside. Her
illness is not critical, but alio Is
c6nfined to' her' apartmo'nts, H

r ' ''
fiSfEBO'EIS 'MUST

PAY IRRIGATION BILLS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. (Special

to Tlio Advortiaer) Tho cost of opera-
tion and lnnlntalnunce of tlio govern;
ment irrigation projects, until fullj'
paid, foe by homesteaders and transfer-
red to settlers associations, must bo
borne by homesteaders themselves by
aSFessmoi'its, 'according to a decision to-

day by tho Supremo Court. Tho deci-
sion reverses that returned by lower
courts.

-

5

IffiMOfllM
(liy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, May 20. Special to Tho

Advertiser) Smashing a Bhow window
tilled with glittering diamonds, at the
store of Lebolt & Co., jewelers, today,
a thief ranidlv stuffed 5000 worth of
tlio gems in his pockets and then, maki
ing a las B.rnu ,ncd flown the street
with diamonds dropping 'from his
hands, while an excited crowd gave
pursuit.

The thief escaped, his trail of dia-
monds proving his safety. Many in
the crowd stopped to pick up tho
jeweis.

The robber was chasea for blocks' by
a number of determined pursuers but
finally be dodged Into an alley sudden-
ly, getting away with bis loot,

PATIENT TRIO IS

WAITING AID

ITCHING

McCandlcs?, Waller and

Watson Having One.

Lovely Time

Johnny WilsonHearsThat
Big Plums Are "Not

Readv to Fall

By Ernest Q. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, Mav 15. The throe

gubernatorial candidates aro yet in
town, but tlio administration makes no
moo toward naming Governor l'roar's
successor. Tho candidates and their
immediate supporters in Washington
are accordingly a forlorn coterie. Thoy
aro absolutely without an inkling' of
what is likely to happen, beyond a
grdwiiig conviction already communi-
cated to The Advertiser that tlio nomi-
nation is still a long way o(T. '

Ordinarily it would not bo much of
a compliment to thrco stalwart candi-
dates for an Important ollico. to tarry
bo long in town and havo so litllu to
show as tho result of their tarrying.
UOt theso aro truly dry times for all
oflicc-seeker- s at Washington, and ono
sho'iild not write too harshly of tlio
forlorn Democratic trio in pursuit of
tho governorship of Hawaii. Others
havo had like experience, but nono havo
td'mo so far, waited so long and, pos-
sibly, obtained so littTo information.
For 'the plain matter of filet at

the people in Honolulu know just ns
much right now about who will bo the
next Governor of Hawaii as do any
of tho wise ones now in this city.

''Link" McCnudlcss Is hero and so
is his managor,. Committeeman John 11.

Wilson. They profess to havo no clows
as to which candidate is to win or
whether any of tho candidates now
(aflelil 'will win. Thoy hear flint 1. H.
jNietrger, m lino, is on tlio road to
Washington and Philadelphia. Gilbert
.T. Waller ami bis faithful supporter,
Mr. liivenb'erg, aro at the Gordon Hotel,
waiting for porno news, but hawng mine
iiiow, Mr. Waller is hovering near
Waslunglon, nlthongh taking .1 tup
away occasionally, Ho expects to tarry
a whilo yet. Mr. MeCnndlcs.s has re
cently coma in from New Vtirk mid
probably will go thero again. It is
possible" that i he will start west be-

fore long and leave, his candidacy m
the hands of friends.

Brcckoris Good Enough.
It Is hard pickings all along the line.

Secretary of tho Interior Lano is
us to gubernatorial

prospects. Tlio other day Committee-
man Wil'on went up to the department
of justice for u litllo chat with thu
attornoy general, Mr. , Mcllcynolds.
Nothing doing there, cither. Mr, Wll
son was willing to talk about tho Ha-

waiian judgeships. Mr. Mclleynnlds
was loo busy to discus? tho judicial
.situation. Then there, wps tho posi-tion''-

district attorney.
"Is HreckoiiH a pretty rnpalilo

man!" inquired tho attornoy general.
"Oh. I guess so," quoth Committee,

man Wilson. ''l!6b must bo fnirlv gool
or lie would not )iave held on so long."

"Well, I guess we had better let
him 'servo fin for n little," said the
attorney general. Mr. Wilson fays ho
has recommended no ono yet for that
nfllco.

Collectors Too.

"It looks to mo as though Collector
Stnckablo would; bo permitted to hold

for a while, yet," declared Mr. Wilson
todav. '"flioro is nothing new I know
of about tho prospects of n Democrat
in his placo, or jn tho placo of Cottrell,
the collector of internal revenue."

Patronage business, however, is a-- lit-

tle more brisk in postmastershlps.
Threo for llawaii-i- at Hilo, Knlmlii nnd
Wailuku havo already tiecn nominated
mil confirmed. That is doing "pretty
well when it is remembered that tho
oig State of Massachusetts, up to this
iftcrnoon, had Had but three Demo-

cratic postmasters nominated, anil that
the liatch of nominations this after,
npon included only two moro for tho
Hay State. Hut Committeeman Wilson
says ho has recommended three moro
and hopes that thoy will bo nominated
at an early day. These aro H. H.
Plemmor. at Wnialua: H. K'. Horgcs, at
Schofield Barracks; and A. II. Silva, aW
Kahulul.

Kuhlo for Link.
Th'ero was a littlq flurry In guber-

natorial circlos, thtf other day, when
Hepresontativo Rarchfcld, of Pitts
burgh, a Itepubllcan, went up to the
interior department, ami nra.cu secre-
tary Lano to nominate Mr. McCandless,
Ilarchfeld is n cronj'of Delegate Kalnn
lanaolo and it was said that Ilarchfeld
went at tho Delegato's request.' TIiIb
Was explainc'd by the MfCaudless forcci
as duo to the fact that McCandless use!
Jo live in Pittsburgh.

Sugar Schedules.
On the Jill absorbing topic of sugar

duties, tu wincii Jiawan is so ueopiy in

Miss Cowles to
Become , Bride

This Evening

(Tty Fedeml Wireless Telegraph.)
COItONADO, California, May 20.

(Special to The Advcftiscr) Lieut.
Leo of the U. S. S. Maryland,
nnd .Miss Kdlth Cowles, daughter of
Hear Admiral and Mrs. Walter C. Cow-
les, will bd married lu ,tlio ballroom of
n Coronndo Hotel tomorrow evening by
tho Itov. Chin. K. Spalding, rector of
t hrist Hpiscripl Church. v-j

Tho mnrrlago of tlio daughter of the
commnnilcr-lii-cliie- f of .the Pacific fleet
and the jomig naval ofllcet'ls the climnx
ofa roinnnco that began in Honolulu.
Lieutenant Sahiu was in charger of tho
llglithoiito service at tho Hawaiian ca-

pital when Admiral Cowles was in com-man-

of the Honolulu naval station.
..

LtbSllBniG!
' MORE SCIENCE

This Is What President Advises
With Regard to tho

Tariff.
'

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 20 (Special

to Tlio Advertiser) President' Wilson
views with marked dUipproval the
crowds of who fairly over-
run tho leading hotels and cluster about
tho approaches to tho senate chamber
in their endeavor to block the passage
of tho liemocratic tariff measures.

During his half hour with tho Wash-
ington nejvspapor men this inqriiliig, he
asserted that ho holloves tho ;nost, ex-

traordinary lobby ever gatljered by
special interests to oercomo legisln
tiou is nnw mustered nt tho Capitol
nsainst the Tariir Hill. Kxprc'sjug the
belief that a portion of tho
lobbyists lire in Washington on legiti-
mate errands, ho ndded that a great
mnjprit.v of jthem aro thorp igagej-j- n
i wpeelfie purpose, Iiabeil on a

of nctual facts and cansld
orations.

Sticks to First Stand.
While tho President believes that tho

"lobby" organlzitlnn is eoneciitrated
against free sugar mid free wool, he. is
not .ipprehonsivo that it will bo suc-
cessful.

Tlio President made it clear that ho
believed Hint, scientific business meth-
ods and efficiency would overcome tariff
cuts and that, with the application of
scientific methods, Louisiana would not
only be able to enntiuuo in the sugar
industry, but to do so profitably.

-- -

T WMTED TO

' HELP WAR SGIE

(Ily 'Federal "Wireless Telegraph.)
SIIATTLK, .May 20. (Sjiecial to Tho

Advertiser) That municipal censorship
Advertiser) "That niuiiieip.il owncrblup

'uf tho "movies" prevented tlio show
jug of ii HI in entitled "'Tho .lapaneso
Amrrican War" ifnlio Alliainbrii Thca
ter last week becrfines public today.
Tho actual censorship was exercised by
Mayor Cutterillk who ordered tho

of tho thcator not to show the
film undor liny clrcumstiincc.

,., -

PRESIDENT TOOK TOO
MUCH IN HIS HANDS

(Ily Federal ireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May SO. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) President Wilson
today withdraw tho nomination of .Ips.
D.ivics to be commissioner of corpora,--
tions, because, he discovered that the
President is unaiijliorii'cd to make the
appoiutu.ent which ib at tho disposal
of tho secretary iif commerce.

torested there is very littlo to chronicle
It is tho same old story of tho Hawa-
iian representatives- - hero having noth-
ing to do, because nothing, or virtually
nothing, can bo done. Th'oy aro sit-
ting down nnd waiting for some oppor-
tunity- to turn up where thoy can bo of
service.

Jtumors have beon current that Pres-
ident Wilson might compromise on
free wool nnd fre sugar by giving
those protesting some concessions. John
Sharp Williams in tho ccnate this af-

ternoon suggested A duty of three-fourth- s

ofMi cent. Hut nbont tho same
time President Wilson was receiving
tho newspaper correspondents nt tho
Whito House ofllccs and ussuring them
in vory positive language that ho would
listen to no compromiao on cither su-

gar or wool, as provided for in tho Un-
derwood Hill.

Senator Iiansdoll, of Louisiana, has
been raising merry cnin in tho senate
the last two days on the sugar provis
ion. It has mado a lot' iif fun for tho
Itcpublicans but apparently has not
greatly impressed tlio eonato Demo
crats, .... ...

GREEK FLEET !

TARGET

1LHI5
"

Open War Between Allies

is Very Close-i-Pea- ce

.'Meeting AdjoUrno;! --

(tly Fednrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 'toVlho

Advrrtlscr) Tfio Gredl: licet wasfired
upon today by lliilgarian shore bat-

teries while passing Kuwila, according
to a Times, dispatch frumluhciis.

This iiostilo action jbn 'the patt"of
thu.llijlgarians has brought thostraiu-e-

rotations 'of tho $.ilUu Allies 'to
tlio breaking; point.

, Severe fighting cojitiinled ground
Salonika today, but tlu fiftrfg up'ori'tho
Greek Jleet has grentli- - aiMrnctc'l aV
icntlon from thnt war center. The
action of tlio llulgarinits shoto batteric
has crcaTeda most iiajufhl impression
in Atlieus n'lid'tliiouBhJjutiGrOeJealid
it is said that tlio danger of aVnr be-
tween the Allies 'is now imminent.

'
. a

PEACE CONFEEEldJ ?' '

TO WAIT'A WHILE

(Ily Federal WireJU'Es Tecgrapl.)
PAH1S, May 2. (Sjiueial to The

Advertiser) It was niuioiinccdiit the
foToign oflico todlfy til it alio Italkan
tilMnn Pciti I nroiirtu il n It n.1 liln.1 n ln.nH
hero tomorrow had bcenlposlponeil.iiiifll
prospects for peace apicart'd brighter.

BRITISH TO HELP TURKS.

Iress Calilo to Great
Hrltain has lissonled tnltliA rehint ff
Turkey t)at ho fVrtnr lotijt olliclalsrto
the latter to aid in thojroorgaiiUiitiuii
of Anaiolia. ' t V .. .- -

POPE RESUMES HIS

T THE

in bri

'

(Ily Federal Wirclesn,Telegiapli.)
HOXIi:, May I'd. (Special to

Tlio Advertiser) Ont of doon for
the first time slnco hid recent

illness, Pope Pius today
drovti in tho Vatican Gardens. H
appeared to lie in evooliout health.

f

ITS WATERWORKS

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 2(1. (Special

to The Aih'ertii-er- The Cily of Den-
ver today won its light for municipal
ownership of its water plant, when (lie
United States Supremo Court reversed
n decision of the United Btnlc circuit
lourt of appeal, unjoining the city
from issuing JfS.OOO.OOO in bonds to pur
thaso the existing water plants.

WORTH ?10,000 NOT
TO BE A DRUNKARD

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MAHQULTTi:, Michigan, May

to The Advertiscr)Tlio libel
suit brought by Colonel IEojscvoH
against Georgo A. Newett, a newspa-
per publisher of Ishpeming, began be-

fore .ludgo Hieliard C. Flannigiui hero
thi3 affcrnoon. Colonel Itoosevelt is
asking $10,000 damages for th0 publi-
cation of nu editorial charging Colonel
llooscvclt with drunkenness.
, Jury Complete. "

MAKQUF.TTi:, Michigan, May 27.
Press Cable) The jury for

tho trial fit tho action for libel brought
by former President Itoosovelt against
a local newspaper publisher wrfs com-
pleted hBt night and the lose will go to
trial today.

Marine Tidings
OBy Kahukii Wireless.

Tho Knhuku wireless stationj'ccciv-e- d

tho "all well" report from three
lmors last' night. The H. S. Persia, 7Mi
niilcs from San Francisto, on roii)n to
Honolnhi, reported in, while the S. S.
Wilbclmlna, from Honolulu, 1532 inlhs
but, announced smooth seas and every-
thing satisfactory. Tho Pcjsla was thn
third liner to report. .S!io did not givo
her position,

Militants Have No Idea of Not
"V

'Keepmg Up Aggressive Tactics

MRS. PAHKHURST,
Who goes back to jail after issuing a u vv defiance of tho government.

(By .Feijunil Wircluss Tok-gnnih.- )

LODqN, Aliiy 2(!. (Hiii-cii- i to T!i Adwrlisvr)-.ltepo- rln that
Jlrs. Kniinuliiii I'linldnivst, at roiii,', had dcclnrutl Hint tlio "Wo-incn'- B

'I'olititjnl and" Social Union now planned to abandon mili- -

lailpy, iM-i-tlnll- di'i'iicd today by
Jv'ospomliilU to :vtSlviiti'iphic

it ufi .ujjgoiniL'ly iinlnif, Militancy will.liijiitiiiu'a' until Uio'votb.iH

JifsTTiieiwaTJoTrom lrs, I'anlcliursl sinco who wafi re- -
leased from Ifolloway jnil. .She is reciipoinliii;,' al tlio home of Dr.
Klhcl Smyth in Wolviiif,'.

Hob Attacked Syivia.

The AViMi-iiit,- ' ill' red liberty oaps by siiflVanetles is Hie reason
t.iilify for u mob atlnclr yeclorduy on Jliss Hy'lviu l'ankhur.st

and ollur mitilant leader. '. '''monslralion in nipport ol' voles
for Women was in progress when .1 crowd r.lorincd a truck on which
Miss l'ank-luii'H-t was upeakint,' awl dr.iwed il fruiil Vicjory Park.
I'oliee by repealed eliai'Kinti ilnillly dispurhed flic nioh.

Mrs. I'liiikhurMt was rcnvrcslcd today at Woking' and Ordered
bnek lo llolloway jail.

f
RESIDENTS OF TERRITORY, CALLED BI DEATH

At peuio with Jho world, content in
tlio knowledge of a life Spoilt in the
upbuilding uf his adopted country nnd
the careful raising of a good family,
Farm Laii Kong, for thirty-si- jeilrs
n resident of iinwaii, died at his home
in I'nnahmi, 20.12 Wildiu- - iivmnie, nt
eight forty-flv- o'clock last night.

llciensed was a irutivo of Canton,
Cliniii, aged soventy-ilv- e ycarH. Morn
than a third of a century ngo, untu-
tored in the ways of tho Western world,
ho ennui to Hnwnii, and ly hard work
anil sfrict ndlierenco to the honest limi-
ne s principles for vihlch tlio people of
Ids r.ne aro noted ho prospered nnd be-

came one of the nest known and re
spceteil lesidents of tbn Territory.

fie i survived by n widow and nine

T

Labor Cases Still hold Attention

in District of Columbia

(Ily Federal Wireless Tclogr.ipb.)
WASIIINdTOX, May 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) A petition ashing
a review of its decision sentencing
Samuel Oompos, John- - Mitchell nnd

Frank Morrison, lubor leaders, to jail
for contempt of'cffurt, was JllOd with
the Faitc'd Stales coilit today by tho

district supremo court. This is tho re-

sult of action oOlho district court of
appeals, 'which ailirmod tho conviction
of tlio threo men, but reducol their sen-

tences. Tlio district supremo court
orgmally sentenced Uomperi to twolvo
lAoatlut iinirrisOnment, Mitchell to uiiio
mouths nnd Morrison to six months.
The court of appeals reduced Compere'
sentence to thirty 'days and Mitchell's
mid Mcrrifccm's to a fliio of $300 each.

S.
The niiminl meeting of tho St. An-

drew's (luild will be held this after-
noon at three o'clock in tlio Parish
House, St. Andrew's Cathedra,

r

Mrs. l'ankhui'st.
iiKpiiry,, 4Ir,s. l'ianklnirsl wired :

K

(hllillen. One uf tfio sous is Farm
Coiiin, interpreter in the circuit court.
Tim oilier sons nro 11. O. Farm, T. i',
Fiiim, Chi Uni Farm and I.'. .1. Farm.

Tim daughters are Mrs. T. O, Lyau,
Miss Teddle Farm, Miss Kin Han Farm
ami Miss Tshiti Leu Farm.

Mr. Farm had 11 veil nu nctivo lite
and was halo aiTll hearty almost until
tho last. He retired fiom active liusi-iic-

sovor.il years ago and spent Ids
declining days us much as possible with
mm devoted wife nlid hurrmiuded by
Ins in whoso well.iru lie was
deeply interested.

Tlio funcinl, which liudnubtcilly will
Jiu l.irfely atteiided, will bo hel from
tlin Fort htrei't Cliinesn Clmrcli nt two- -

thirty o'clock Ibis nfternooii. Inter-men-t

will bo in the Mukikl cemetery.

KILL OPE

Plot Hatched in Venezuela Nipped

in the Bud Many Aro
Arrested.

(Ily Federal Wirolcss Telegraph.)
WILLKMfiTAD, Curacao, May 20.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tlio dis-

covery of n plot agaiust tho lifo'of
.Tuan Vlccnto Oomez, President of
Venezuela, has led to the nrrost of
eighty persons. According to tho last
information from Caracas, the inten-
tion was to kill tho President yester-
day at the horso races at I'ariso, a
suburb of Caracas.

Humors of a revolutionary movemont
in Venezuela are current.

DEATH ROLL AT LONG
BEA.CH IS LONG ONE

LOXfJ nr.AC'II, .Vtnv 2(1. (Associated
Press Cable to Tho to
tal dead In tho disaster nt tho municipal
nuditiriiiiii on tho pier in this city, last
Saturday, has now reached thirty-soven- ,

am it is estimated that tho financial
dnmago will reach tlii million figure.

CDRDITK 1
CHIMI

CRISIS

Southern ElemULe'd&y
Sun Yat SenrionTBfink

ofiRevolt

Yuan Shih-K- ai Has Whip

Hand, However, and

Can Control

Discussing political conditions In
China, a passenger on tho steamship Si-

beria said, yesterday:
"When 1 loft China, which wa? oa

tho second of Jtay, conditions thoru
were tlireatenlng, if not' critical. The
Southern element ,was inaking open
threats of n revolution against Presi-
dent Yuata Shih;Kal. --Indeed tho Bglla-tio- n

wns of suoh n' character hat tho
iniinicipal council of tho International
Settlement, which is foreign territory.
.under the control pf the 'Powers, issued
u wnriung 10 mo native newspapers,
both those published In the vernacular
nnd lu Fnglish, threatening legal action
if tho campaign ofc vllUflcalion .against
Tnan Shih-Kn- l tho liond of a friendly
untiAii, to nil intuntB and purposes, al-

beit that no Povvor savo ,America .bad
granted recognition to tho nroviuional
government w'cro carried on.

Accusing President,
"Tho agitation had at that tl'metbe-com- o

very acuto. Yuan Shih-Ka- i and
his premier, Clino PJng-cKn- Svoro' be-

ing openly accused of, the murder of
Snug Chino-jon- , n former minister of
the cabinet mid a lender of tho

or Nationalist narty. tbo
must powerful polltjealvparty t that
tlmq in China nnd 'ono 'violently opposed
vu i uuu 'i ma , policies.
Hung wns killod.'Jn'Shahghal.ln Jfarfli,
on tho ovo of Ids departuro for Peking,
.where ho wns to lead tho Nationalist
forces lu tho new parliament, tne'n in
tho process uf formation, in its tight
for certain things which, Yiian.8hili.Kal
bitterly opposed. Yiian wan also frcoly
accused of scheming to become a die-tnti- ir

and nil truo republicans wcro call-
ed to npposo lilm. Aftcrjl left Bhang-ha- t

ono nowspapor, was closod up for
violating tho orders 'of 'the "municipal
council.

Yuan Ia'Strorig".
"It Is Impossiblojof "c'ou'rso, atHliis

distance, and without full Information,
to predict what will happen (n China.
Viiau Milh-Ka- l is in. n strong .position,
particularly sinl'o tho iAakltfg df the- -

Quintuple Lonn, formerly, before
tlio Auiericnu withdrawalknown as tho
Sextuple Loan. It is most, sincerely to
be hoped, by all friends of China," that
tho houtheni element will, not succocd
in Its effort to mnke tro'nh!d"'for Ynnn
Shili-Kai- . Ho is admittedly tho, only
man China lias bo far nroduced ennahlo
ot Inndlliig tho situation. 8un Yat'Sen,
first rate prolioftandist'nn'd nn agitator
of merit, us tlio success of tho last rev
olution shows, is not tho innn'for the
place. It is absurd to think qf him
lis President of Cdiinn Hwang HsinS;,
a revolutionary leader o'f noto',vvho,toQlc
u more acllvo part ih th'o'aetual 'fight-ju- g

in 1U11 than ilid Sun,iM;ho did .nbt
nrrlvo until Christinas,: whereas thorto-vol- t

was a success a fortnight before
then, tho 1'rine.o Hogoiit. having boon
forced to resign, is littlo bettor than
Sun, having had no real experience,
lind certainly npt enjoying tbo confi-
dence of tho nation.

"There aro fow others xvho, ovpn
considering ii6thing iiioro thnn their
revolutionary tendencies, and abilities,
nro worth oven montion' as presidential
pnsslliHItli's. Qon, Li Yuan-hung- , tho

now' at 'WucHang, up the
Yangtso river, is n6t'big onbugh'to till
tho placo; furthermore, 'he 'knows ho
isn't and is not, as.far.as anyonq,knows,
nfter the job. Ills attitude was favor-nlil- o

to Yuan whon I left China, early
this month.

Chaos Wonid'Ooine,
"All that ono has." to. do to reallzo

the, utter necessity 'of Yuan Shlh'-Ka- t
to the present situation .ts' toiConsliUr iwhat would happen 'In China ffiYnW
wcro to bo blown np byta bomb to-
morrow. Chaos would bo'lncv'ltable nnd
If ono casts nsldo tho cantion of, pro-
phecy which anyone Snrho 'has boon Int hlna for more tha'n a Woek. learns U
exorciso it might ho- - safo.totsaj- - thatthere would lie about, as" many 'govern-ments in China ns thoro aro- - provincw.

"Yuan Shih.Kai has pl'aeod ,h!m.
solf in 'a very strong posftlon. Ifor
months, for moro than a .year in fact,
ho has devoted great, attention to wak-
ing himself sqllaltliaiio farmy. IHs
forces now, ns'a result, aro far, .superiorto those in tho South,, and with jnone.-derive- d

from the big. foreign loan 'no
enn pay hs soldiers, which Is a mleoty
essential thing in.Ohina. .Pay and ?ed
your Clilneso troops,.ana they afo with
yenii fall In these important tbingsiarid
lace mutiny, dlslpyalty nua looting.

aV'C l nP 9Mnff trio willing,
noss And tho .desIxosrofiarceriin-- 'entirely political, to create a new
revolution in China. This element is
confident, too, whlcbMs."th'o result of

(Continued ouPaBo:Four.)
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